. This paper presents some results of research into vegetation diversity in water bodies and streams in Baikal Siberia, a region in southeast Siberia. The article contains the original diagnoses of five new associations (Callitricho palustris-Subularietum aquaticae, Lemno turioniferae-Thacletum natantis, Ceratophyllo demersi-Eleocharitetum mamillatae, Cariceum pseudocuraicae, Scirpetum orientalis), the typification of one existing association name (Glycerietum spiculosae), and the correction of another name: Tephroseridetum palustris Mirkin & al. 1985.
INTRODUCTION
Baikal Siberia is a region located in the eastern part of southern Siberia. The region covers an area of 1550700 km 2 and consists of three political units of the Russian Federation: Irkutsk Oblast', Republic of Buryatia and Zabaikalskii Krai (formerly the Chita Oblast') (PeSChKOva, 1985; ChePINOga, 2009) . Baikal Siberia is well-known because of its wetlands but until recently the diversity of aquatic and wetland vegetation was poorly studied. The recent investigations of flora and vegetation of water bodies and streams in the Baikal Siberia allowed to close this gap (ChePINOga, 2013) . The vegetation survey of the region (ChePINOga, 2013) revealed 105 associations and 12 variants classified into 19 alliances, 11 orders and 5 classes (Lemnetea, Potametea, Littorelletea uniflorae, Phragmito-Magnocaricetea, Bidentetea tripartitae) . The classifications of the Lemnetea and the Potamogetonetea were published earlier (ChePINOga & ROS- BaKh, 2012; ChePINOga & al., 2013) . In this paper we present diagnoses of new syntaxa and typifications of existing names of syntaxa of the Littorelletea uniflorae, Phragmito-Magnocaricetea, and Bidentetea tripartitae from the Baikal Siberia.
MaTeRIaL aND MeThODS
During the period from 2002-2010 we studied aquatic and wetland vegetation of the Baikal Siberia. The studied sites were generally arranged along a NW-SSe transect across the region, crossing river plains and valley basins at altitudes of 450-800 m above sea level. The collected data (more than 2400 relevés), comprise communities of all available types of water bodies, streams, and isolated wetlands. Substantial assistance in the collection of material was provided by Russian (M. Ineshina, S. Rosbakh, a. verkhozina) and german (a. hof, Ch. Stumpf-Therre, B. voges) students and postgraduate students. In addition to the original data we used 345 relevés published earlier from the area (KONOvaLOv, 1930; SavICh, 1967; ChyTRý & al., 1993 ChyTRý & al., , 1995 KaPLaN, 1995; aNeNKhONOv, 2003) . The complete set of 2,806 relevés was registered in the global Index of vegetation-Plot Databases (gIvD) as "Wetland vegetation Database of Baikal Siberia" (WeTBS; ID aS-RU-001; ChePINOga, 2012).
The vegetation classification was performed following Braun-Blanquet's phytosociological approach (WeSThOFF & vaN DeR MaaReL, 1973 , 1978 DIeRSChKe, 1994) . In the classification we follow the method which is similar to that employed by ŠUMBeROvá (2011) and ŠUMBeROvá & al. (2011a ŠUMBeROvá & al. ( , 2011b for the classification of aquatic vegetation of the Czech Republic.
Data processing and classification were carried out using the software package IBIS (Integrated Botanical Information System), the vegetation database management software (ZveRev, 2007) . The software package JUICe (TIChý, 2002) was used for determination of diagnostic, constant and dominant species. Diagnostic species include differential and character (or indicator) species determined by measuring statistical fidelity using the phi coefficient (ChyTRý & al., 2002) . Species with phi coefficient above 0.25 were considered diagnostic for a particular association while species with a phi coefficient above 0.50 were considered highly diagnostic. The latter are underlined in the vegetation description, below. Statistical significance of association fidelity was calculated using Fisher's exact test (ChyTRý & al., 2002) at a level of significance P < 0.001. Constant or highly constant species were those with a frequency over 40 % or 80 %, respectively. Dominant species and highly dominant species were those that occurred with a cover value exceeding 25 % in at least 15 % and 30 % of relevés, respectively. highly constant and highly dominant species are underlined in the vegetation description, below.
The nomenclature of taxa follows ChePINOga & al. (2008) for vascular plants, IgNaTOv & al. (2006) S. aquatica s.l. is a mainly boreal circumpolar species. In Northern eurasia it occurs more often in regions with humid oceanic climate, while in Siberia it is extremely rare species. More than half of Siberian populations of the species are known from north of the Baikal Siberia (ChePINOga & al., 2008) . We have only two original relevés from the Lake Dalneye in western foothills of the Baikalskii Ridge. Communities of S. aquatica are also known from lower courses of the verkhnaya angara River, Baikalskii Ridge and Frolikha Lake (aZOvSKy, 1981 (aZOvSKy, , 2000 .
Lemno turioniferae-Thacletum natantis ass. nova hoc loco holotypus: rel. 6, Table 1 . Communities of Thacla natans (=Caltha natans) on shallow waters.
Structure. Small sized stands (2-25 m 2 ) with cover varying from (55)70 to 100 %. The single stands were found to contain 2 to 12 species, where generally Th. natans is markedly dominant. Other constant species, Lemna minor s.l., For the abbreviations, see Table 1 .
was recorded in 6 of 12 relevés. The average number of species per relevé is 5.5. among the 28 species recorded in 12 relevés, 19 species were found only once or twice. ecology. Communities of Th. natans occur on wet roadside ditches, in shallow water (3-25 cm) of floodplain lakes and ponds, rare in small river lentic backwaters. The stands prefer soft bottom composition made of silt or clay, rarely they can be found on silty sand or gravel.
Distribution. Th. natans is a boreal and temperate species with North american and North asian distribution. The western limit of its main distribution area in asia lies on the yenisei River. Single locations are known also from Western Siberia. We did not find any publication referring to this type of vegetation from the Russian territory. In the Baikal Siberia, Th. natans is relatively common species, especially eastwards from the Lake Baikal but the association is rather rare. The Lemno turioniferae-Thacletum natantis was found in the basins of the Iya, Belaya and Ingoda rivers.
Besides the Lemno turioniferae-Thacletum natantis, the Eleocharition acicularis is presented in Baikal Siberia by other four associations, such as the Limosello aquaticae-Eleocharitetum acicularis, Leptodictyo riparii-Ranunculetum gmelinii (incl. Hippuro-Ranunculetum gmelinii Pestrjakov & gogoleva 1989 nom. inval.), Subulario-Ranunculetum reptantis, and Lemno-Callitrichetum palustris. The Limosello aquaticae-Eleocharitetum acicularis is a most common in the Baikal Siberia. Other associations are less common although typical for more humid Cisbaikalia (west of the Lake Baikal) than for the arid south of Transbaikalia.
Ceratophyllo demersi-Eleocharitetum mamillatae ass. nova hoc loco
Holotypus: rel. 4, Structure. Stands consist of 1-10 species and stand size varies from small to middle till 50 m 2 . In 10 relevés are registered 27 species. all of the accompanying E. mamillata species have low frequency in relevés; 17 species were recorded only once.
ecology. Communities of E. mamillata are typical for oxbow and quarry lakes and ponds on shallow water till depth 30 cm. The stands occur usually on soft bottom substrate comprised of silt or silty sand.
Distribution. E. mamillata is a boreal and temperate circumpolar species. In Baikal Siberia it grows mainly westwards from the Lake Baikal. The communities of E. mamillata are known from Birjusa, Iya, Oka, and Zalari rivers. Some relevés obtained from ChyTRý & al. (1993) were from Svyatoi Nos Peninsula on the east coast of the Lake Baikal.
Besides E. austriaca and E. ussuriensis, E. mamillata is one of the species belonging to aggregate E. palustris s.l. There are two main options how the communities of these species can be treated syntaxonomically. The first, and the simplest one, is to include them in one association Eleocharitetum palustris Savich 1926 nom. mut. prop. (e.g., ŠUMBeROvá & al., 2011a by the reason of morphological and ecological similarity of all species forming E. palustris agg. Other option is to try to treat stands of different species from the aggregate as unranked communities (e.g., E. mamillata community -ChyTRý & al., 1993), or as separate associations. The communities of E. mamillata are known from europe under invalid name Eleocharitetum mamillatae Passarge 1999, because original diagnosis doesn't contain any relevé and no one earlier published relevé is indicated as a nomenclatural type (PaSSaRge, 1999) . By reason that distribution areas of E. mamillata s.str. and E. austriaca are overlapping in europe and often these two closely related species are mixing (geRgOR, 2003), we consider reasonable to describe the association with dominance of E. mamillata s.str. from the Baikal Siberia, where E. austriaca is missing that prevents mixing of these two community types. It should be noted that the association Eleocharitetum austriacae Kipriyanova & Lashchinsky 2000 is already described from Western Siberia (KIPRIaNOva & LaShChINSKy, 2000) .
Data from Baikal Siberia shows the pronounced difference in ecology of Ceratophyllo demersi-Eleocharitetum mamillatae and Eleocharitetum palustris (Figure 1 ). This fact determined the final decision to accept stands of E. mamillata as a separate association.
Scirpetum orientalis ass. nova hoc loco
Holotypus: rel. 6, Structure. Medium-sized communities up to 50 m 2 , consisting of five to 18 species. The cover is usually high (average value 88 %). Beside S. orientalis, as a constant species was determined only Cicuta virosa. Two-thirds of species registered in relevés were found on sample plots only once.
ecology. Stands grow on clayey, sandy or stony substrata along wet river banks and backwaters.
Distribution. S. orientalis is a temperate and meridional species distributed in Siberia, the Far east, Mongolia and Nord-eastern China. geographically, S. orientalis is an asian vicariant species of the european and West Siberian S. sylvaticus. While the species S. orientalis is comparatively well distributed in Baikal Siberia, the association is rather rare. The communities are recorded in Cisbaikalia (Iya, Oka, Belaya and Kitoi river basins) and in Transbaikalia (Chikoi and Ingoda river basins).
ecologically, the Scirpetum orientalis as well as some other associations (e.g. Caricetum vesicatae, etc.) of the Magnocaricion elatae are transitional between wetland (Phragmito-Magnocaricetea) and wet meadow (Molinio-Arrhenatheretea and Calamagrostietea langsdorffii) vegetation. '07''N 107°17'39''e, 22:07:2010, v. Chepinoga, (10-937i,10-937f) Structure. C. pseudocuraica is usually well pronounced dominant in its species-poor (5-10 species) communities. Stands are medium sized (40-100 m 2 ) with cover up to 100 %.
ecology. Communities of C. pseudocuraica prefer shallow waters (up to 30 cm) of mesotrophic floodplain lakes and after dry season can be found on bared bottoms with silty-peat substratum often covered with thatch.
Distribution. C. pseudocuraica is a boreal and meridional species with east asian distribution. The western limit of its area hardly reaches the ynisei River. In Baikal Siberia, C. pseudocuraica is a common species in Tranbaikalia and on coast of the Lake Baikal. In Cisbaikalia, this species occurs in south of the region (mainly, Cis-Sayan depression). The association was found both in the south of Cisbaikalia (Iya and Belaya river basins) and in Transbaikalia (Khilok, Ingoda and Onon river basins). In earlier publications communities of C. pseudocuraica were mentioned for the Selenga (gRaNINa, 1981) and verkhnaya angara (gRaNINa, 1992) deltas. as the unranked community ('Carex pseudocuraica-gesellschaft') the same vegetation type is known from Japan (FUJIWaRa, 1996) .
The low species richness, structure and ecology of the Caricetum pseudocuraicae definitely indicate belonging to the class Phragmito-Magnocaricetea. In the same time, high constancy of Carex appendiculata, the diagnostic species of the class Calamagrostietea langsdorffii, marks relationships with wet meadow vegetation.
Glycerietum spiculosae Savich 1967
Type: SavICh (1967: 330, rel. 25, In the publication about Posolskoye mire on the south-eastern coast of the Lake Baikal, N.M. Savich described the association Glycerietum spiculosae (SavICh, 1967) . The short description was accompanied by one relevé in Table 15 , which is selected here as a lectotype. Because all necessary requirements of the ICPN (WeBeR & al., 2000) are fulfilled, the name Glycerietum spiculosae Savich 1967 should be considered as effectively and validly published.
The association is typical for margins of oxbows with clayey-sand, sandy and silty peat substratum. G. spiculosa is a boreal and temperate species with east asian distribution. In Irkutsk Oblast', the species has its western limit of distribution. The association Glycerietum spiculosae was recorded both in Cisbaikalia (Iya, Oka, Belaya river basins) and Transbaikalia (Khilok, Ingoda, Onon river basins) regions, as well as from coast of the Lake Baikal. MIRKIN & al. (1985) as Senecionetum congesti (type: Mirkin & al., 1985: 389, tab. 18, rel. 23 (marked with "ó") : Tephroseris palustris (Senecio congestus) 5, Agrostis stolonifera +). The nomen mutatum is proposed in accordance with ICPN art. 45 because the name Tephroseris palustris is using instead of Senecio congestus (=S. palustris) in the most important taxonomic literature of the last 20 years (e.g., FLaNN, 2009+) .
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LAZAROA 35: 169-179. 2014 The association was described from alases in Central yakutia, and included in the PhragmitoMagnocaricetea (MIKIN & al., 1985) . In the same time, in european vegetation surveys communities of T. palustris together with other ruderal plant communities on wetland habitats are attributed to the Bidentetea tripartitae (POTT, 1995; MUCINa, 1997; BeRg & al., 2004) . Stands of T. palustris from yakutia (MIRKIN & al., 1985) are extremely poor in species and don't contain other diagnostic species of the Bidentetea tripartitae. Nevertheless, taking into account that even in high latitudes T. palustris is more common in areas of intensive anthropogenic disturbance (KO- ROBKOv & yURZev, 1987, as Senecio congestus) , it appears appropriate to classify the Tephroseridetum palustris in the Bidentetea tripartitae.
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